
TIIE INSTRIJOTORt.

I could net steep -, and 1 stee inte lier weapons ; in finie, to conquer its foes by conw
Clisubcr ta aisk furgivenless. Site lîad just qut-ring itsclf, ta conimand by being coui-
suzik into an unoasy slunber, and! thiel tld nie manded.
1 niust net awaken lier. 1 ilid not tell any one_________________

hlat troubled nie, but stole bacli (o niy bed, I'e gladly give insertion t0 tie follewilic
resolveci to risc early in thic morîîing, and tell communications, and shal lie happy at ail tinie
lier liow sorry I was for Mny conduct. ta aecommeidate our friend "6G." with a corner

Tlie sun wris shiniag briglity wllen 1 awi ;0f tlhe INSTRVCTOR. We hope that lus cxaniple

andl hurrying on My clethes, 1 îiascened te MY will bu fohloved by others.

niother's mcmn. Site vas dea-d 1-she nover
spoke ta nie more-nover smiled upon nie a- 'FOR TIuE lINSTarVToR.

gain ! auud whoîu 1 touched the' hand that used siii'.A periodical whose object is te pra-
te rest upon niy head in blessing, it was sa mnote Mntalb, Moral and. religious iniprove.
cold it Made Me start. 1 bowed down by lier Mciý deserves supuport. li olpetUie publiblice
side, and sobbiei ii (lie bitterniess of iy lieart.
1 tueughut Vlien 1 wislued 1 coula die, and lie
buried witlî lier i and, old;:s 1 now &ni, 1 would
give werlds, were they mine te give, cuuld
niy inother but have livcd te tell me stie for-
gave MiY childish ingratitude. But 1 canuot
cal] lier hack; - and when 1 stand by hcer grave,
aud wlienever I tliiuk ef lier mnanifold kind.
ness, Élie niernory efthUat reprachful look she

gave Me vill "L ite like s serpent, aud sting
tike au adder."

REAI)TSG AND 5(EFLECTION.

Thue niind ef tlue man ef extensive reading
without s-eection, resembles a vast urmy ef
bartuariauis. The miaterials te farm a cemn.
mianding paver are possesed by both, but are
inefilcient, for the waut of order. The nom.
bers eft Ile one, ana the acquisitions of the
cther, insteadl of furtiuering, feequently retard
thieir eparations, aud neither are uniier (lie
contrea t tieir nominal nmasters. l3oth at .
teunpt te carry their peint by the display rather
thau the dispasition of their:ferces, andare'tlus
often foiled by a niocl iuferier but bebter
regulatecl antagenist. A slilful gencral is te
suclu an armiy what thieuglit la te sucu a mind.
.Arranging its rcsources, caucentrating its
:;tretigtU, substituting discipline for clîsotie
confusion, sud giving eniergy, peint and per-
severance to its effort. Tceiug te doive tlue
tecret inîiîe-to, aini its artilluryq and wield its

wi niect with such countenaîuce as ta enable
hiun te proceed with the i~TWr%.Tiiere

are tyo ways of affirding support, viz., by
becoming a subscriberanid affording occasions!
commnuications. Solicitous t!iat your papec
lie continued and eularged, 1 slnd! recona-
mnend it te thiose with whoin 1 bave any ie.
fineuice, and sonetinics contribute a scrap for
insertion, should il mieet with yeux approval.
You eau do as you ploase witlî the follotiog
lines : -

Sweet, suent Eve! thy gently breathing galià;
Touches bbc finest mnovemnts of the seul,

Wafts élur eaclî chord of feeling Uic dear talec
0f joys whieh softly o'er the besoi stol.

Seasen serene! 1 liai! thy smiling bcami,
Smiling ail lovely o'er the resy west,

.Aîd drap a tear, white ail alone 1 dream
Of scenes foreveri now forever past.

Yet oft, niethinks, borneon thy softest sigl,
Like cadence dying on (lie amblent air,

The distant strains ef lieaven!y mninstrelalu
Serenely falîs upon the listeniusg ear-

Wafting the seul te ycnder happy shore,,
Where siglis shahi miuugle witht ot sangs no

more.
G.

Montres!, July 2, 1835.

WV. 's third letter on Plirenology lias beçua
recoived. It will appear lun our uext.


